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^•^HIS is the first volume of Teachers College Annual

—

\z\^ The Tecoan. It is published by the various classes

of the College. By the permission of the Faculty,

this volume is substituted for the spring issue of the Quar-

terly.

In this volume we liaA^e attempted to portray the life of

the college as it appears to the camera. If such portrayals

are disappointing to you, blame the camera, and not those

in charge of the Annual. On the other hand, if they should

recall to you scenes that have become closely and happily

intertwined in your lives, and if they should cause you to

re-live the joyful days of college life, we shall feel amply

compensated for all our efforts.

We wish to take this opportunity of thanking all who
aided in making this book a possibility; particularly do we

wish to express our deep gratitude to those officers and

teachers who gave unstintingly of their time and who co-

operated so loyally with the students in making this, our

first effort, a success. We can only hope that future classes

will receive the same hearty cooperation.

The Editors.
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Peabody Conservatory of Music; Johns Hopkins University; Graduate Study University of
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LOUISE BURTON
Conservatory of Music, Itliaca, New York.
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Primary Education

Graduate North Carolina ColieKC for Women; Graduate .Study Teachers College, Columbia
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R.A. W'inthroii College; (liaduate .Study Peabody College.
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B.S. Peabody College; Student Bethel College; Summer School of the South, Knoxville, Tenn.;
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LOUISE GOGGIN
Critic Te.\cher, Seventh Grade

Middle Tennessee Normal; Summer School of the South; Pealx)dy College.
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Junior=^enior Clasisi

AUSCOT © M4,\-IN-inE-]\l00N

In a maiden land where maidens live

There are no heroes gran';

So you see because of distance great

'Tis safe to have a man.
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Officers! of junior-senior €la66

Mary Outland President

Annie H. Felton Secretary and Treasurer

NoNiE Johnson S. G. Representative

Motto of Class " Excelsior'

'

Sponsor Elizabeth Haskins
Mascot ]\Ian-in-the-Moon

Class Flower Tulip

Class Colors . . . Gold and Black

Cla£f£i S>ong

{To tune of: "Believe Me of All Those Eiuleariiuj Young Charms.")

Black and gold wave on high

For a class that is dear

To the hearts of our classmates so true.

They're the symbol of a spirit so loyal and right,

That loill bring hack fond mem'ries to you.

Alma Mater, we'll praise all the rest of our days,

You'll inspire us to heights yet unknown.
We'll be grateful to you more and more as days pass,

Alma Mater, we call you our own.
A. H. F., '24.

Clasisi $oem

There hare been many classes

We've known from year to year—
Loyal, noble, faithful, true.

They never knew a fear.

There have been days of struggle

To make the grade up hill.

And many days of pleasure

That linger with us still.

The climb is nearly finished,

Our goal almost in sight.

Under colors black and gold

We've nearly won the fight.

Though days may come and days may go

The days that we will cherish

Are our Junior-Senior days.

Of all, these will not perish.

—A. H. F., '24.
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IMabel Thomas
Pittsboro, N. C.

Abounding in wit, duty and good philosophy."

Member of Poe Society; Member of Y. W. C. A.; Chairman of Music Committee 1919-'23;

President of Student Government, 1922-'23.

Mabel's the musician of our class, and merry music does she give us. She is an excellent stu-
dent, as well as a capable and efficient leader. She is always full of fun and is the life of any
crowd. Her originality is very prominent in the English themes she writes. She is a good
psychologist and will, perhaps, teach psj'chologj' some day.

Lois Haskins
Oriental, N. C.

"Pleasure sometimes, but not always."

Member of E. A. Poe Societj-, 1919-23; Editor-in-Chief of "Tecoan."

Lois is gentle and good, and has winning ways that we all would like to possess. She is always
at her post of duty just on time, and does the social stunt for our classes too. She is always the
same sweet girl that everyone loves. She is friendly, and has a smooth and even disposition and
is also an excellentjentertainer. When once you have been with her, you want to be again.
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NoNiE Johnson
St. Paul, N. C.

"A xmile is n blessing; a henrtij laugh cannot be estininted."

Lanier Society; First Vice-President of entire Alumnae Association; Chairman of Social Service

Committee of Y. W. C. A., 1919; Critic of Class, 1920; President of Robeson County Club,

1923; Class Rei)resentative to Student Council, 1923; President of Pitt County Alumnae
Association, 1923.

Everyone is not gifted with an optimistic nature, but among the few that are is Nonie. It

seems good to meet her and hear her cheery, companionable greeting as she passes by. " Ring-

stand,' ' a name she acquired in the chemistrj' laboratory, has a sense of humor that downs the

blues for other people as well as for herself. In her sunshiny, happy way, she lives, and, living,

makes the world a little more pleasant for the rest of us.

Mildred Maupin
Culpriipcr, Va.

'M swell ,hspnKil.i„ii ,s a gift of the gods.'

'

Lanier Society; Lanier Glee Chib; Y. W. (
'. A. Cabinet Member, 1917; Treasurer of Y. W.

C. A., 1918; School Giro Clul), l!llS-'2(); Treasurer of Lanier Society, 1918; Secretary of

Lanier Society, 1919; CliMii iii.-m of Inter-Society Committee, 1920; Historian of Class,

1920; Associate Editor nl Aiuiii.il. I',t23.

No matter how highly we iiki\ inizc our " Made in Carolina" products, we do not value Mildred
lie privilege of knowing her
r 1(1 liny question (and it's

(111 s within student govern-
' It i.s more pleasar.t to be

if us wIm
I- iIh

,11 is

less because she is imt prrsciil m il

know she is ;i ililiiii'iil siuili-ni, |h.>m

usually corriTi i A ;; 1 IikihI :iii

raent limits. .\ s:i\iiii; th.it is iiol

with her than to l)e witliout her."

Orene Hollowell
Tyner, N. C.

"She is serious, sometimes gay,

Yet she makes things go her way.'

'

Captain of the Basketball Team, 1918-'20; President of Athletic League, 1919-'20; Member
of Lanier Society; Member of Lanier Glee Club, 1918-'20; School Glee Club, 191S-'20;

President of Alhlctic League 1921-'22; Lanier Glee Club, 1921-'22; School Glee Club,
1921-'22.

Of all the tilings that si c can do well tennis stani

happier than when pi:i\ inu a rial, siiaiii>y e.-imo.

tion to win, she won an i:ii\-ialili' riToid in liaini

star performer in athldirs, l>ui one in oi Iht art l^

a thlought of failing, andsoinrliow, throufihall tli

s out prominently. She revels in it, and is never
With a lot of "pep" and a strong determina-

. Tills attitude of hers not only makes her a
tiis as well. She tackles all things with never
(litficultics, she steers a straight, true course.



Sunior=^enior Clasiji

3funjorg

Mary Whitehurst

"Silence accoiiij)a>rie>< iiikcIi

that noif:c cannot."

Leah Cooke

I chatter, chatter, all daij long

AIary Outland

None can know her but to

lore her.

Annie H. Felton

/ am resolved to be happy.

Lalla Pritchard

"Senile and the world S7niles

"ith you.'

'
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Propljecp

Tweiiln Years Later.

My Dear Sponsor:—
Perhaps you don't reiiU'inhcr that you wore onco ii i)art of our class. Pcrhajjs

you don't remember us at all, for you were such a tiny tot then. ]?ut «e have not

forgotten you, not by any means, and we never will.

Do you recall our happy Nonie Johnson? You will certainly be shocked, I'm

sure, to learn that she is a bunch of nerves and complaints. Why, she's a regular

grouch. I was never so surprised as I was when I walked into a class room in

Porto Rico and found Nonie "bossing the job." with the aid of a healthy-looking

switch. No, she has never married. She has taught until she feels there is noth-

ing else for her to do. She might rest awhile if she could only see the wreck it has

made of her. She's positively forgotten how to smile, even.

Aren't you glad there aren't so many more to tell you about? But they all

asked to be remembered to you, so I'm doing as requested. Please be patient

just awhile longer. It won't all be disillusions.

Orene Hollowell is the same person in regard to her indifference toward spinster-

hood, but other great changes have been wrought. She once was serious and

philosophical, but now—well, she's what folks used to call a "flapper." With the

necessary accessories to such a name, she lolls her time away in the various re-

sorts of the world. She lives only for present pleasures, and if she is serious she

successfully conceals it. What a different person she is! Strange what time wll

do for us, isn't it?

Can you guess what Mildred Maupin is interested in at present? I understand

that she's a lecturer, a staunch supporter of the modern girl and her rights. All

over the world she is being received vAth great enthusiasm, and large audiences

attend each of her lectures. She has become a brilliantly interesting speaker. I

don't know why, but I always predicted Mildred a quiet, serene life. Perhaps it

isn't yet too late for her to settle down, though.

I had a very pleasant trip to Washington this summer, and while walking down
Pennsylvania Avenue I noiiced a great crowd gathered on one of the street

corners. After inquiring, I learned that a suffragette meeting was being held.

I made my way through the throng, and beheld Lois Haskins in full male attire

following in the footsteps of Susan B. Anthony. I learned that for many years

Lois had been the women's leader, and she had achieved great success in ob-

taining women's equal rights. You reinember what a man hater Lois was!

^26>=-



While glancing over the society columns of a New York City paper I was very

much surprised to see Mabel Thomas as the leader of Fifth Avenue society. Later
in the summer, I went to visit her, and her home was tlie most beautiful that I

had ever seen. She was giving a big dinner dance in my honor the evening I

arrived, and what a wonderful time we had! Her husband was a very rich banker.

How happy she and her husband were! Mabel had indeed fooled us, for we all

thought that she would be the old maid of our class, but one never can tell, you
know.

Am I through? I'm sorry, for it has been a real pleasure to tell you something

about the members of our class. I believe you have an interest in us even though
it may be slight, and I'm sure we are interested in you. Don't let your various

other interests keep you from writing us, occasionally, at least.

With very best wishes for your happiness and success, I am,

Most sincerely j'ours.

Class Spirit.
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)enior Jgormal Cla^s;

Senior i^ormal Class ^ong
Round us at twilight comes stealing,

Memories to us that are dear,

Dreams of our days in the classes,

And of our class without fear.

Chorus:

Twenty-three, tiventy-three

,

The class that we love best;

In the sea of memory you're dearer than the rest.

Happy days, fearle>ss days,

Among our classmates true

We stayid alone and boast you our oum
The class of twenty-three.

Chorus:

Come, girls, with hearts full of laughter,

Come, and let's be true

To our dear old classmates, come often,

We wish for them pleasures anew.
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Class 0fUttv«i

Maggie Dixon
Lillian Jordan
Mildred Lyon
Irma Harrison
Annie Lola Arnold S. G. Representative

Gayle Cheek Critic

. President

Vice-President

. . Secretary

Treasurer
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Mary Ruth Allsbrook
Greenville. N.C.

" WuTk ivhile you work—play while you play."

In Ruth we find a combination of sunshine and laugh-
ter. She never leaves her smile behind, because it is a
part of her. As to her future—well, there are rumors
and rumors, you know—but it could be nothing but
bright, whether she enters the teaching profession or

—

Annie Lola Arnold
Vanccboro.N.C.

air is not more sunny than her

1 good sport—all these a

Mary Baggett
Lumber Bridge, N. C.

ing tell Mary,

that's Mary.

A-on't tell, but if you want to
She is the most confidential

5 as steel. Loyal, dependable.

Elma Barnes
Branchville, Va.

He and the world smiles with you."

"' ^ 'MkiT. and she always meets her tasks
I

ii ,L smile. We know that her strong
ii[i>hiny disposition will bring her

Mildred Beaman
Stantonsburg. N. C.

" To see her is to love her.

To know her is to praise."

If you desire a pal with a sunny, lovable disp
seek Mildred. Lucky are they who gain tht

affectionate friendship of this true-hearted girl.



'Shoe

Zulu Bkllk
Troy, N. C.

PI who thinks she c

Here she eomcs! Hnppy-Ko-lueky pirl! Oiioii n;i-

iurcd, (icpendable. Whut more could be suid of licr?

She always smiles and ehanges our rIooiu to luirtli.

We expect to hear of Zulu later, and perhaps she'll he
found " seoondinK the motion."

Nora Blackmoue
Warsaw, N. C.

"To thine own self be true."

Hattie Boswell
Wadesboro, N.C.

t of cheer I iike the uiTl wft

(o leaa ncr class, ana i
" On time and never late
" there" ready for busi-

anibitious girl—one who always wants
5s, and thus far has realised her desire.

and she's always

Edyth-
way, she just
ifEdythod.H

Edythe Bradley
Seaboard, N. C.

number of different
If she can't create (

rts ravinp about " Roy.'
tcllUsthcl!ltcStsi-ll,H,l,U

has

he uudertalies. Go<>d luck tu yuu, old girl!

Rosa Braswell
Nashville, N. C.

" To know her is to love her."

A funny girl is Rosa. At times she is as quiet a

aphuT.I.MuiIll l,<,h|IMM.„^lH ,

Nannie Bray
Camden, N. C.

" Shun not the struggle: face

Nannie is a pal good and true- :i !i

girl, never shirking the most diffi.iuli i:

meeting it with a feeling of, "I cnii <

Though she isn't heard much, wc nil I.

lovable disposition, and the class Ice
having such a friend.
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Myra Bridgeman
Swan Quarter. N. C.

Myra is quiet, dignified and faithful to a degree that
ommands admiration from her classmates; a good,
ivable girl, whose high sense of humor exceeds the

Eloise Bridger
Windsor, N. C.

" Not afraid of work, but not in sympathy with it."

Where ran ynu find Eloise on a sunshiny afternoon at
1::J0. when not in school? Rest room. What does
^loiselike betterthan"Lib"and"Ul?" Hot choco-
ate. What does Eloise like better than math? Spell-
ng. One of the prettiest girls in the class, she knows
ust what to wear to look her best. A good sport and a
rue pal are her chief characteristics.

Lillian Britt
Buie. N. C.

" To know krr is to love her."

Lillian is a girl of rare type, and her ingenuity will

keep her always in the right. She gives her whole soul
and being to her work, and a duty she never shirks.

Ruth Britton
Woodville. N. C.

" Not t'-.o serious, not too gay.
But a {food fellow day by day.'

'

Ruth is one of our band who is good-hearted and
sympathetic to the very highest degree. She is usually
fo\ind directing her own business, yet she takes an ac-
tive part in every organization of which she is a mem-
ber. She does her work well, and then has time to sit

on the campus and converse with her friends as they

Mildred Brodie
Tarboro. N. C.

- Pluck makes luck."

likes college life in general, but home much
it tir?t she thought of college life as a joke, but
"inething intercepted her path which caused
x- life more seriously—practice teaching. She
iibitious. Watch her succeed!

Helen Brown
Greenville. N. C.

What is worth doing at all is worth do



Kathuvn Huowx
Mopksvillo, N. C

ilhout lauohing is a dreary blank."

•Age

BoNiTA Bruce
Mars Hill, N. C.

Tither ha, nor custom .

Tlicre is nevPr n dark (loud but has a silver lin-

ing. When searching for this silver lining look for
"Pid." If she cannot cheer you with words, her musir
will, for our violinist is "Pid." An all-round sport is
• Pid," and we can only say, " She's the stuff!"

Arnette Bryan
Garner, N.C.

".4 sunny dhposilion is half the bailie."

Arnette is the little sunshine of our class. No matter
what be the trouble, she always has a "prophecy"

.. _.._i ___
-jjfy Maybe thatwhich drive

"prophecy" is what makes her __ r-r— - ..
always giving sunshine in the darkest places and the
gloom of studies, and that is why 1 ""

Bonnie Bunch
Edenton, N. C.

"She is jolly, good-natured and tr'je.

And her share she is willing to do."

Bonnie, who is blessed with personality and gifted
with charm that makes everlasting friends, will alwavs
be remembered by her classmates as companionabfe,
unselfish and lovable. In her jolly way she goes around
advocating the saying. " laugh and the world laughs
with you; weep, and you weep alone."

' She is pretty tv

Nellie Burbage
Bath. N.C.

nteresting t

pleasant, too, to think

Nellie is a very studious girl, and very ambitious to
make a success. The class of '23 feels that Nellie's
efforts to make a success will not be in vain. She will
be either an "Old Maid School Teacher." for which
she IS now training—or—well, a teacher of one. Who'/
LrrKonald!

Lucie Pearle Carrington
Stem, N. C.

"Divinely tall, and full of grace.
Surely you know this maiden with the lorrly face."

Conscientious! Now, you've said it! " Shortie's"
authoritative personality, winsome ways and sunny
disposition has \ r hearts for her.
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Gayle Cheek

I never too busy that she cannot hnd time to play
i for one-half hour every afternoon. At this rate

ill soon fulfill her desire to be a champion tennis

Louise Diggs
Rockingham, N.C.

pleasure clash . let rhii

But sh(

we find equally
ink Louise is 1

allfr

Grace Dixon
Elm City, N. C.

' 'Doll Baby' is what ire call her. Look and see ij you

Petite? Yes, but it happens to be quality this time
instead of quantity. Her favorite expression is, " I am
about to laugh." Three cheers for " Doll Baby." the
cutest girl in the class of "23.

Maggie Dixo.v
Elm City. N. C.

Rice' islhe'Slaff-of-life,' you'll never hear ofMag'IfRici
thef

Even though the " hest-all-l ound" and " most influ-

ential" are parts of her make-up, you'll never miss
licarinj: a "* sporty" report when vou mention the fol-

Idwing three; "Bottle," "door" and "cafe." And
II. iw that tlie time has come for her to depart from the
i-lass which has been guided by her leadership during
the years of '21 and '23, we grant her the privilege of

establishing a " Banking and Trust Co." anywhere she
so desires.

Clara Dowdy
Harbinger, N. C.

" Where there's a will there's a way."

Clara has just the proper mixture of cnnininn sense

and respected bv all" Sli.- 1- al« :i\ - ; li.ic w ii. n it comes
toworkinY.W.C.A .Sn,„.tv:n,-h.i!M , (,.llr::,.,,^Lan-

i2ations. Clara i.-^ ,;,
i

, n.hil li ntl,,m i-, -Ic would
never have been voted the nm-t r.lial.l. nul m ..ur class.

Her strong character and strong will tell us tluit slie will

eventually, with Ora, carry out ber long-cherished

travel plan.

Hilda Duke
Ahoskie, N. C.

nstead fiTever the friendship of my friends.

"

Here's to "Red,' the musician of the class, who ia

always there when music is wanted. For two years she
has been a leader in the musical and social world of

K. C. T. C. What are we "gonna" do without her?

Red" is the best old sport in the world. If everyone
were " Red" there wouldn't be a single stranger to be
found. She is willing to play for a crowd, but a crowd
doesn't stop her, for she might ( I play f o
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Phf lma Ldgi rton
Goldaloro N C

ISK Kl'KK

Here is n girl who haa
friend. She ia very much interested
predict success for hei

p/,rorc tktr

usical world.

Ora Evans
Harbinger. N. C.

" Strive arid succeed.'

forms her many duties in such e

that we often wonder how they are done so well,

addition, she has that indefinable something called i

sonality, which makes her liked by everyone.

Geneva Exum
Greenville. N. C.

•' She hath a daily beauty in her li/e."

When seeking information go to Geneva and you i.

be sure of your desires. Bright and industrious
Geneva, and always anxious to help other.'i. Sw(
good, and kind have we found her—the same yesi

Bess Farless
Merry Hill, N. C,

" To know her is to love her."

Everybody likes Bess! With her lovable and gener-
ous disposition she has won many friends, to whom she
is capable of being a genuine friend in return. She
never considers a favor too great to do for a fellow-
student—except to share mail coming from Carolina!

Clarice Fletcher
Durham, N.C.

This quiet girl doesn't

arncst worker in everyt
ae her capabilities, and i

-sj35>"



Laura Foley
Greenville. N. C.

•Ill 'hit'/ rlask. let duly gn

'

I n\;iluable vi

t be conquered
nd. She is the

Fannie Forbes
Fountain. N.C.

" She's Utile and low. but never slov."

Fannieisasquiet and placid asthe night breei,e. Yi
an alwaysdef end on hertodoherduty.andsheleav
ivith the good wishes of the class of '23.

Cora Jane Fowler
Tabor, N.C.

"Al itth of lo uqh Icr. love and gond-will lengthens life:

'

Hereshecomes; ahappy. poodnatured,dependable
girl. What more can be aaid of her? She always smiles,

and in sodoing she always reveals to us those wonder-
ful dimples.

Senia Frazier
Swansboro, N.C.

This is Senia—the young " Tar Heel' ' who is always
illing to try her best in everything she attempts, and

i as full of kindness as of valor. Senia has proven her
bility by her success at teaching, and she has won
lany friends while up here four years.

Hannah Fulford
Greenville. N. C.

Howev
for-'th.
Eh. Ha

I
" slin nuff" sport—her jolly good nature

ird. In priniarv work she takes the lead,
t hink she will nut tarry in this field long.
' shohasamnrethrilling planfor thefall.
Happy-go-luf ky. never worried with a

is a girl whom everybody like sand likes

*ith.

Sarah Grant
Kidgeway, N. C.

he fruit of hands, and let hvr mm works
praise her.'

Sarah hails from Ridgeway! She is always on the
mountain top of preparedness for any task from work-
ingmathtohavingherlesson plansinoutime. Speak-
ing her mind. too. is one of the prominent traits of her
life. We wish you success in your teaching career,
Sarah!
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I.ii.i.iAN Gray
Wudcsbnro, N. C.

11.1 n.mra l,i Iho , Inlmr.

1 the (tiiiK from Lillian s apFearamc i

iKlit t liiiik of her ns being n quiet anij c

To sec h^r on the basketball court you »

ider her a ehanipion basketball player. An
haraoteristio is that she has an uimsunlly
inconscious way of attracting and winnin
iiiration of the opposite sex.

Clara Gri.ssom

High Point, N.C.

At our first acquaintance with Clara we discovered

that she was endowed with the "gift of gab." She is

one of those folks who make you forget to feel blue.

Her happy disposition, plus her good sportive^nature,

has made for her a host of true friends,

predict a brilliant future, especially

Mabel Guffy
Cleveland, N.C.

Mabel is a quiet girl of few words, sticking strictly t

ler own business. She will always be ready to say,
"

vill try,' ' when called on for any duty.

Virginia Harper
Hookerton, N.C.

TUe miUest manners

is wanted. The girl who
lucky, for her friendship is

sweet disposition, strong f

deserves the best that life

'ith the bravest tmnd.

worthwhile. With he
?rand strong will, she
jndwetruly hofcshe

Martha H.arrell
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Ihemerru. Ill he free.

E. C. T. C. Alwi
kt o her about your tr

She

she

Irm-\ Harri.son
High Point. N.C.

" She halh n qenius to be love

a blessed with an unlimited a It of!
always ready to laugh at a good joke, and fre-

uently has one to offer. Had one visited the library

uring Irma's .Senior year, he would have found that
as very studious. Irma's personality^ is very
nent, and for the rest notice the statistics.



Willie Mae Hedgepeth
Louisburg. N. C.

" How good to live and learn."

Willi. Mao is not one of the srecies that you can knock
l<'\Mi :iihl she comes up smiling. She is in a good
iiiiiM.i u hen a good humor is appropriate, but. take
nv word for it. she let's nobody "walk over" her.
tVillie Mae likes school studies, but enough fun and
' good time" to flavor 'em up.

Mary Hendren
Elkin, N. C.

For effective primary supplementary material.
Mary at address given. In our class there is no one n
reliable, faithful, and generous. And alc\e all-
is a good old pal.

Cora Holland
Warsaw N C

al !io\L >n ^unilav are the sahation of quite
V-l Con if ^hee^e. sang at -i W C \ ^\ea
ing great things of her m* he musical world if I

Margaret Holl\
Bethel N C

-/ regret to \tate

Annie Ola Hoi low pi l
4urora N C

/ . . H> to thy mmt
ii \nnie01a andweagree

tnai I! ri nil 1 t^ she too is quite
beautiful -I iimiiii lil.I parable worker We
cant for^f t tl i i\a\ In iiua>a stood by her class
basketball te ini H< r u tions are always from honest
moti\e& and mindful of her fellow man We have all

Elizabeth Hummell
Goldsboro. N. C.

Quiet

.1;

Fate always send-'^ "Lib" where someone needs a
cheerful word—a veritable Pollyanna. She is ready for
all the fun. as well as her share of work. Her intimate
friends know how loyal and kind " Lib" is. with all her
love for a good time. She is always thoughtful, and
one of those who helps to make school life enjoyable.
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Here's thn girl of our class who is our star athlete. Sh<

ouchtfu

TnKLM.v Jackson
Mompyer, N. C.

" / chatter, chatter as I go.'

thinks only of today and lets 'tmii i

itself. Though very brilliant anil t :

finds time for a little fun—if the trai 1 ,.

When she laughs, all eyes fall dii. il

elass of '23 sends her out with a biillK,i:i

Hilda Jeanette
Scranton. N. C.

'^ Laugh and thf^ world laughs with you"

Hilda is a happy-go-lucky type of a girl— u. \ m « . r

nes. but always comes out on top. Sheha.itlii -,i
of gab" along with a mathematic brain. Xnlliiui' i:

more delightful to her than to deal with figures. \V.
wish her success in her future work.

Pattie Jenkins
Greenville, N. C.

" / hdd ever, virtue and knowledge were endowments
7reater than nnblenpss and riV/ies."

Asw.'.i,! L-nl ,;.,;, ,,,! i„ f ,,,,,,.
I Sh c goes abou t wlt h

Lillian Jones
Tarboro. N. C.

" She looks wise. Pray correct that error.'

'

" Marie" is the kind of girl we all love—a good sport—
a real pal—kind, amiable, unselfish and attractive,
bchoolmates will find it hard to forget her, and class-
mates cannot. Her room-mate never fails to tell of the
only one" fuss they had during the two years. Phe

follows the example of the Committee." especially
vhen eating is the practice.

Lillian Jokdan
Wilmington. N. C.

\on may search the world over, but you will never
find another like Lillian. Her wit and originality haswon many friends. She is true blue, and we count it a
privilege to have her as one of our pals. " Frank"-ne3s



Hazel Kennedy
Norfolk. Va.

[hasalways

is—reliable

to the demand

C's—which she expresses, regard-
loss of contradiction. As for athletics, watch her handle
the basketball, and draw your own conclusions.

Annie Joe Lancaster
Warrenton, N. C.

To warn, to

Who said Annie had

at the number,
all-round sport.
and boosts her. f <

will be great.

,
nobly planned,

ifoTt, and co^mmand."

Special"? Judging from her

osition. you would not dare.wonder
he is coquettish, striking and a good
Teachers CoUeate is proud of her.

: she knows her influence as a teacher

Beatrice Link
Durham, N.C.

Link, and she is a golden link

"Bee" is a very quiet, dignified girl, and possesses

store of knowledge. She isn't a "chatterbox," ^-•

when she does speak it is worth your while to list

She worries and worries about her prat-tice te£

but we always find her coming out on top in tl

and we know she will succeed when she goes
• Red headed" people are always great!

but

Mildred Lyon
Windsor, N. C.

" Be^t things come in smallest packages."

In this particular "small package" we find wit and
humor galore; the truest off riendship, an enviable dis-

position, and a spirit of good sportsmanship.

Willie Matthews
Nashville. N. C.

. modest, quiet, unobtrusive young lady.
ibodiment of thoughtfulness and unselfish-
generous share of humor. Her books, aa
classmates, have found in her a friend

Matilda Mayo
Clayton, N.C.

Dear old "Tillcy"! Thnu^jh a big talker of our school,

s one we all l.ivcand i-herish. She never studies—never
•lad to. n:ilU In -

' \ ii; < in awhile her conscience
lends out a .-.-.

. irrabs a book, runs to the
ibraryan.li : I'lnti since due, jots down a



steadily grown m tin

Kood student, a girl i

sense of humor.

Vera Miller
Maribel, N.C.

Just sav athletira. and see her eyes beam;
She plays on the Volley Ball and Basketball tean

And to add to her honor and fame.
She has the President of Athleties attached to I

Mabel Montague
Woodsdale. N. C.

' tt'/c IS renl: life is enrnest."

Annie Ruth Morg
Hertford. N.C.

. like me"

e to go far to find a sweeter and nobler
luth. E.C.T. C. wasluckytogether,
mits she is one of the bestsportshere.
ries plenty of " pep." a good disposi-

word and smile for everyone. In addi-

t indefinable something called person-
ces her liked by everyone.



Annabel O'Neal
Scranton, N. C.

thing to laugh
s well as her sha,
1 shirker. Wean

iEATRicE O'Neal
Scranton. N. C.

r fare. Annabel

"Bee" is a tvpieal blonde in our rlass of '2.3. She is a
viMv uirateful dancer, and the infinite variety of her
r!i;ir;i(t( ! . I ler sympathies, and her considerate
have wnii for her many loyal friends. Though \

Mary Lodise Oittterbridge
Scotland Neck. N. C.

"/;; 1/ " t '''^'', iri.^ilom is but raT

and a "sport"

old .Silying that

Eula Page
''Duty coKies before pleasure."

This quiet, dignified girl lives uo to her r

Iways ready when duty calls her. Yet. we fin<

s side. She is always ready for pla
ne. Eula is a good friend to ha

Milah Peele
Hatteras. N. C.

''Say vhal you have to say.
Be what you are and no othet way,"

" Pee-Wee" has been a faithftil nieiiiber of the ( lass of

Though noted for her ^;i 1
1

-" -'i (....nii, i..[]i-

inating « haracteristir ~
,

, .x.
pressed a desire to bcfcp . :,

;,',i, w , II u^r"
Her chance seems fa\(ir,iMi il -un. Mmum ,iM,.~Ti't

side-track her. AlthouKii =.]„- hiuKh^^ ai ii..il,inK, her

cipiinarian in the teaching world.

Alice Penny
Garner, N. C.

* She f ath a natural, wise sincerity,"

A girl like Alice isn't to be found every day. She has
two selfs—as we meet her in her room (jolly, witty and
full of humor), and as we meet her outside—quiet, dig-

ed. She's a friend worth having.
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Alice Pope
Raleigh. N.C.

'. brilliant and .tpatklino beyond n ,.//.,.

Here is the Kreatcst combination of brains and per-
sonality found anywhere. "Pope'* ia a Society Presi-
dent, and that shows how much we think of her. What
kind of personality would one have without temper?
Alire has enough of this to pitt spice in H fe. She is abso-
lutely true blue, and we count it a privilege to know her.

Eloise Redd
Maysvillc. N. C.

To have Eloise for a friend is to have one that i

ind true. In school she is an excellent student, a

i»f school she is always ready for a good time.

Ruth Reed
Morehead City, N. C.

Tha

Although Ruth is small, she has a big heart, of which
fact we are conetantly aware by her sunshiny disposi-
tion and her ability tor making others love her. She is

quiet and retiring, but has an appealing peraonality.
which makes one know she is a real pal.

Vivian Rice
Stonewall, N. C.

! has the mildest manners and the bravest r

She came to us in her Sophomore yeai
And added joy to all of us here;
To her history is as hard as thunder.
But in arithmetic she is a wonder.
As a teacher we expect her to shine.
And then her happiness will be sublini

Mae Willis Roberts
Fairfield. N.C.

Vhat'i

From the picture one would conclude Ntae Willis a ve:
dignified girl, but just slip up on her when she is

another girl's room. Between stitches in knitting
crocheting she entertains her friends with humor ai
hearty laughs. Too. Mae Willia is very brilliant ai
studious when she is interested in a subject.

Nina Rogers
Roxboro. N. C.

She is tall, quiet, brunette, and one we will alwavs be
vatchingout for, because she is on the Council. Really,
(he is not as serious and dignified as one might expect.
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Noma Rogers
Roxboro, N. C.

big-chil

ve'':in'like'

EuLA Russell
Matthews, N.C.

" Start right, aim right, and keep pegging away."

Eula is a true and noble friend through all troubles.

She is jolly, self-willed and determined. Here's wish-
ing her the best success.

RoxiE Sewell
Middletown, N. C.

" She can wrio thinks she car

Rnxie is quiet, studious and ambi
you can depend at all times. She
friends for her kind and gentle mann
persistent determination, she is boun<
ever she attempts.

Pattie Barrow Smith
Windsor, N. C.

" Time is flying away; catch it!'

Pattie c

Though she's sei

net on her way to breakfast—she gets there! But she
always gets on class, and she gets there with the goods,
too. Pattie's slight in stature, but big as to a kind and
generous heart. Why can't we have more like her?

Mary Joe Stewart
Henderson, N. C.

" Silence is golden."

Mary .loe is one of the smallest members of our class.
' Small packages are most valuable." She is one of the

girls vou can find, and her will power
"• -'-work. Three Eahs for

N.\NNiE Lindsay Stokes
Greenville, N. C.

" Her voice is seldom heard, but when she spea.

ishes all senses."

Gentle, sweet and kind is Nannie, our class

whom we are proud. By her sweet voice is sh
among us. Nannie always stands high in her i

very bright and industrious.
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Lillian Sugc
Greenville, N. C.

iieit to iilaii'fnr others

'Wlelliinlat I heard a attain of silver munie."

Elma is an important member of the elass of '23.

She is the pianist in the Y. W. C. A. She puts her sovl

into her playing. The elass boasts to have Elma as the
first student in the college to compose a song, which is

taught in the Model School. Elma is faithful in every
task which she undertakes.

Lucy Gunn Uzzle
Wilson Mills, N. C.

M/n,
Lucy Gunn i

Julia Vann
Woodland, N. C.

' Kind hearts are more than coronets,"

Little in physique, but a giantess in heart— for ,Ti:

3 ever generous, and has an unbounded love and
• ' 3. .She works untiringly till I

Elsie Vaughn
Scotland Neck. N. C.

" To her stream of talk there is no dam."

After digging three terms under careful watchcare f

our "Psychologist," Elsie "Mae's" classmates hav
come to the conclusion that she can easily "adapt her
self to any situation." She's to he envied of the fat

that she canread novels until 10:.30at night, and the
show up better on class next day than anvone else

Thoughtful and unselfish? That's what she i

exactl.v—she thinks doubly—once for herself, and th
other for her roommate. With an I. Q. like her5 w
know she's " gonna" succeed.

Mary Vaughn
Virgihna, Va.

ites rontent, and envies mine,
even a monarch on his throne."

t and placid as the night breeze.
) do her duty. With her persistei
s bound to win.
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Good I

Ruth Wade
Kinston, N. C.

She is always happy and ready for mischief, which
can be told by one glance at her eyes. She is always
willing and ready to help her classmates when they ask

Marjorie Waite
Raleigh. N.C.

"Smile all the while."

1 short. Marjorie micht !

the task may he. Hfr s'

her a plare in our hearts
iiory. We predict f

recrardlesi

vhich^'w^n

i-hatev

Pat"

Pat Walker
Reidsville. N. C.

Why can't they all be happy Hi

-wasonesowillinKtMh?'l,.''.-7
trouble. She is a k.h; i,

can sum "Pat" up
girl, and we wish h(

Helen Wells
Teachey. N. C.

" // she will she will, but if she won't, she won't.'

Anotherscientifictheoryexploded! Here'sa girl who
never lets her temper run away with her. despite the
fact that she has very "radiant" hair. She runs for all
the fun. for she will never be sad when there is any fun
around. Her good nature, congenial smile and per-
severance combine to make her one of the most loyal of

Laura West
Kinston. N. C.

l/shelik nd by you."

•midable group who
I note-books." Her
nple for the less for-

lation for a primary

MiTTiE West
Kinston, N. C.

" Li/e is real, life is earnest."

Here is a girl who has never been known to let a " prac-
tice period" slip. Remarkable, isn't it? She has been
heard to remark that these are the most enjoyable
moments of the d ay. We predict that the musical world
will hear much of Mittie.
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Kl'LA Wheelbr
stem, N. C.

Eula 18 one of our girls who is always willing to help
others. She walks in her own gentle way. and is one of
the few »;ho has learned not to meddle with other peo-

Inez Wh^e
" She can who Ihinks she can."

With her persistent determination she isalways hound
to win. InCL is known for her smile. It was missed,
however, when she taught seventh grade Geography,
for her motto was, " Work while you work."

Mildred White
Polloeksvillc. N. C.

"As busy as a bee."

osE \Vinste.\d
Elm City. .N. C.

t Rose without a thorn.'" There i

be around. For reference, call o:

Trust Company, of Greenville, N. i^. as sne goes o
to enter upon her profession we advise that she keep Y
eyes open, so that she can find—her "Ideal" man.

Mabel Wooten
Stantonsburg, N. C.

smile, her notions, told of t

Irma Worrel
Boykins, Va.



l^osiesi

Fat, pink 7-ofe buds,

Wan'mj hiiinls of children venturing close

Tn Ihc sliiiiij (jreen leaves with thorns,

Wilh Ircnhling.

Deep petaled roses

Vrlrrii/ rcflncax as alluring as cri7nso7i lips,

Half hi.Unij hclund a softly waiing fan

Ami sintlniij.

Pah ijohUn roses

Thoughts of mothers, with patient S7niles,

Loving much and self-forgetting for their children,

Loving much.

Pure white roses

Faces of yoiing girls with undimmed eyes,

LiKiL'iud up and watching for the first star,

Louk,ug up!

—Mabel Montague, 192?}.
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Clagsi Jlisitorp '23

^HE Clnss (if '2-.] wishes 1o say in its cnidc atlciiipl to relate just a few i)f its

Vtl/ most iinportani dates, that the year "2:i ahine would amouiil to a "young
encyeUipedi-i."

On Sepldulier l^li, l!)|'.), Ihere were scattered aiiioii.u the student hodv II, who
llioU}j;ht they were supposed to remain witliin the walls of the huildinii for fear

womc "old iiirl," as ihey \\'ere called, would shun a door on them. 'J'liis fear

lasted only a few days, when we discovered that the "old girls'" were our only
friend.-^.

After a period of six weeks the small 4] organized themselves properly, and,
under the guidanee of Hattic Moore, who was made president for the first year,
made their first appearance before the school by rfuidering a most interesting
chapel and Y. W. C. A. program.

As the days brought us nearer to June, little did we realize the responsibilities

and hardships that were to he mixed with the joys and glad times of the coming
year.

June 8th—Vacation.—A dream.

The day of September 24, 1920, was like tlie returning of the Prodigal Son for the
memliers of the '2:^ class. Tlien the class, witli the unlucky number of thirteen
addedtoit,stei)ii(.l,.ul ,.ii t he lii-h ways wit li 1h<' thought that "the B Class" could
do anything. That tlinut!:lil wa-iiot lar fMnii being rigii' , and under the leadership
of Maggie Dixon, '2:5, sucee( ded in laying the concrete foundation for her press
onward to the goal.

Only a few months, which seemed days, passed before we looked uj) and saw
vacation day again—June 6, 1921.

On September 29, 1921, the Class of '23 was more than delighted when the
news was told that 1.54 was the number of pupils who had registered as members
of '23.

This year lieing the first year that the class was looked upon as a leading class,

it felt more deeply the responsibility of taking charge of the activities expected of
it that year.

Mary Baggett, proving a successful president and leader for that year, led us
safely over the rough waves of the following dates:

Thanksgiving Day ball game
—

'22 rs. '23. "We won."

December l(i—Led Y. W. C. A. services.

Febriiary 16.—Decision on class rings.

March IS.—Junior-Senior reception.

May S
—"May Day," under auspices of '23.

May 20.—Last regular class meeting of '23 class while known as "C's."

=!l 4
'.



September 27, 1922, at last brings us to the curve of the winding path. The
long wished-for title was then ours

—"Dignified Seniors."

We were very much handicapped this year on account of the incompleteness of

the auditorium. The handicap lasted only until March 3rd, when the "State

College Band" rendered a most interesting program on the new stage of the audi-

torium.

March 10.—Led chapel services.

April 25.—Senior play, "Pride and Prejutlice." Tlicn comes the end of a per-

fect dream—Commencement^when the happy V)and of 106 wore ^iven the worked-

for prize, and tossed out in the "land of beginnings" again.

abbicE from '23

wE, the Class of '23, feel that it is impossible for us to depart, after having

"learned it all," without leaving a few directions and a bit of advice to

those we leave behind.

To each of the following we give this advice, hoping that day by day in every

way, it will prove beneficial.

Mr. Leggett: We advise, if you desire to continue as the "pet" member of our

faculty, to make your "exams" not longer than a period of fifteen minutes.

Miss Davis: We feel that if your history assignments were shortened the

infirmary would have fewer patients with "histories," at least three times a week.

Miss Reaves : We are sure that your fashion shows will be as successful in the

coming year as in the past year, if you will let the Class of '23 be your "living

models."

Miss McKinney: Always remember that there is no better exercise than a

walk down town—window shopping.

Mr. Meadows: Should you desire real affection, highest regard, and sincere

wishes, we suggest that you work with the coming classes as diligently as you have

worked with us on The Tecoan.

Miss Vaughn: In order to make your English more helpful to the student

body, we urge that you get a hundred copies of Carlyle's essays.

Miss McFadyen: Bear in mind that there is more than one girl in a class that

is handsome.

Miss Wilson: We can assure you that your days will be longer upon this earth

if you continue the use of high neck collars and "do as you please.'

'

Miss Lewis: In order to make Industrial Art the success it has been in the

past, we suggest that you still have everything drawn "to the line."
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^liss (Irahaiii: We IVoI thai you will ^ci l)cttor results from your elastics if

your sui)|)ly of
"
'I'cac'hings of Aritlimctic," by Klappcr, is increased.

Mr. .Vustiii: It almost breaks our lieart.s to tell you, but if you gave fewer
"("s" ami ".)'s" ill the future, you would rank next to Mr. I.eKKelt as "|)et"

teacher.

Mis.s Mufily: Remember that there will always be a few in your classes that

aren't "well-bred;' ' we insist that you manage these in your same skillful manner.

Miss Whiteside: When you observe the girls at the Model School next year,

think of the days when you did your first teaching. Have mercy on them!

Miss Maupin: We advise you to continue teaching the Constitution of the
United States, so when you become Supreme Judge you will be familiar with it.

Music Teachers: In order to secure better results from your pupils, we would
say put "Jazzy Methods" in your courses.

Class of '24: The supply of salt is nearly exhausted, and we insist that you
order 2,000 T., and have it in readiness for next year's "Freshies."

Sister Cla.ss: Dear Sisters, we advise that you follow most carefully the advice
given the Class of '24 and, in addition to this, study diligently your child psychol-
ogy, so that your practice teaching at the Model School will be easier.

Freshmen: It seems that there is still a coat of greenness that you have failed

to remove, and we suggest that you cast it aside before returning next year.

Sophomores: You have tried to outrank us, but in this you have failed; ju.st

one bit of advice, and that is, stick to the dignity which has distinguished you
from' other Sophomore classes.

Juniors: 'Tis hard to give our superiors advice, but we would like to say that
if you do not like to go down the street more than five times a week we feel that
you will find it profitable.

Mahtha Hakrell.
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n Jaunt

<Y"-'HERE are a great many people who say emphatically that they do not

\—^ lielieve in fairies and elves, but I shall give you an incident that has caused

me to regard elves and their supernatural powers as indispensable. I was

rambling through the woods one warm' spring afternoon, trying to see how many

differ-tot birds I could find when, all at once I heard soft footsteps. I turned

quickly, and what should I see but two little green elves? They were having an

altercation as to which could be of greater service to the world. One said he could

reveal the future, while the other said he could restore anything that had been lost.

When they were near enough I asked them to let mc be the judge. They did

not seem at all surprised to see me, and were eager for me to settle their dispute.

I asked the first if he could reveal the future of my classmates, with whom I should

soon be no longer. He gave me three small berries. No sooner than I had swal-

lowed them than I fell into a deep trance. Presently I thought I was at Monte

Carlo. I could hardly Ijelicve my eyes when I beheld Laura Foley, singing

in her beautiful soprano voice, accompanied by Hilda Duke at the piano,

and Bonita Bruce, violinist. Nor was I any less surprised when Hannah Fulforil

touched my arm as she and her husband took their seats directly behind me.

I visited Switzerland while I was in Europe. I saw Koxie Sewell and jMae

Willis Roberts traveling with a St. Bernard dog that had been given them by a
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II wTiit to iMifilaiKl, just before sailiiiR for America. I ,si)eii( all of

Willi Laily Hanover, formerly Mildred Beamaii, Lillian lirift and

ivler were also sightseeing, ami were guests at the same lime. Tliey

.Mnea, visiting Ilattie Roswell and Willie Matthews, mi.ssionari.'S

I sailed home on the ''Bonnie Bunch," the ship named for the Captain's wife.

I spent much time with the cook, Eula Wheeler, who had had her hair dyed. When
I was again on American soil, in New York, I sought the Blackmore Hotel. In

the lobby I saw Luiy (iun I'zzell, Ruth Munden, and Mary Ruth Allsbrook, poli-

ticians, discussing Inez White and Maggie Dixon, candidates for President of the

United States. Passing the desk, I saw a very attractive stenographer, who was

none other than Lillian Sugg.

The next day I left for Washington, where I expected to spend some time with

Mabel Montague and Rosalie McEachin, stenographers for Wade Insurance Co.

On the crowded train I was exceedingly fortunate to find a seat by Ljllian Jordan.

She told me sh<' was chaperon for the girls of George Washington LTniversity.

While I was yet in the city I ran up against the West Twins, who were on their

way to the Art Gallery. They told me they had been visiting Julia Whitly, who

had married a wealthy widower, and had employed Ruth Reid as governess for

her two stupid step-children.

As I was crossing the street I was attracted by a barber's sign, "Bryand and

Grant;" below were the names of two modern manicurists, Mabel Guffy and

Lillian Gray. This caused me to be run over and knocked down by a limousine

tlriven by an elaborately dressed lady. This proved to be Louise Diggs, who car-

ried me to a nearby hospital. As I was not seriously injured, I remained there

only one day, but long enough to receive the attention of the gracious Dr. Jack-

son and two nurses, Bess Farlcss and Thelma Edgerton.

A trip to California was included in my travels, which enabled me to see more

of my classmates. I joined Pattie Smith, Pat Walker, Eloise Bridger, Rosa Bras-

well, and Willie Mae Hedgepeth, members of the Pope and Cheek Touring Party

in Chicago. Before we left the city the Bradley and Peele Bargain Store gave us

a luncheon in their bakery department. Among the waiters, I was surprised to

see Nellie Burbage and Clarice Fletcher. We were permitted to go over every

department. I could not help but feel I was dreaming when I recognized Ruth

Britton purchasing lace from (ieneva Exum. The milliners were Elma Barnes
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and Annie Ola Hollowell. They had just finished their course under Mary

Vaughan. We also called on Elizabeth Hunimell, who was giving dancing lessons,

and Mary Joe Stewart, her valued assistant.

When we reached California I was delighted to find a letter from Annie Lola

Arnold, who was a missionary in Japan, asking me to look up Irma Harrison and

Mildred Lyon, who were taking a course at the University of California. Eula

Page was our guide when we were visiting the Salt Lake and Yellowstone National

Park. There we were overjoyed at the privilege of seeing Virginia Harper, Clara

Grissom, Cora Holland, and Martha Harrell, chief characters in a play given by

Morgan & Co. Irraa Worrell, Rose Winston, and Grace Dixon, chorus girls, told

us the play had been written by Nannie Lindsay Stokes. As our touring party

was passing through Wyoming, we saw Zula Bell and the O'Neal sisters, who

were teaching in one of the country schools.

The members of our party separated at Nashville. I visited the Governor's

wife, whom I knew to be Mary Hendren. I was asked to remain for the reception

she was giving that night in honor of Hilda Jeannette and Mira Bridgeman. recent

brides. Nannie Bray and Lucy Pearl Carrington were also present. They were

kindergarten supervisors of the city.

My next trip was made by aeroplane. Sailing over Virginia I witnessed a train

wreck. The aviator landed nearby and we hastened to the scene. You can

imagine my horror when I saw Nina and Noma Rogers unconscious, their hand-

some suits torn and dusty; Mabel Wooten, with a sprained wrist, and Mildred

Brodie, who had lost all her teeth. My anxieties soon subsided when Drs. Vann

and Forbes and the nurses, Kathryn Brown, Lillian Jones and Matilda Mayo, were

given full charge. The next morning I purchased a newspaper edited by Elsie

Vaughan. Among the names of those who escaped injury in the wreck were:

Hazel Kennedy, Vera Miller, and Vivian Rice, who were on their way to the

Legislature. I also saw where Clara Dowdy and Ora Evans had secured their

much-desired positions as Y. W. C. A. secretaries. Glancing over the society page

I saw the announcement of the engagements of Helen Brown and Margaret Hol-

land. I wondered if business was thriving, when I saw tlie advertisement of

"Inman and Eure," cotton buyers.

Visiting the western part of the State of North Carolina, I heard of the busy

social service workers, Marjorie Waite and Mary Baggette. They had found

warm places in the hearts of all tlie mountaineers, and especially among the school
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tcacliiTs, sonic of wlioiii were H:i/c4 Nichols, Mildred White, Helen Wells, and

Annie Lancaster. When they tokl me Eula Russell was in the Insane Hospital I

held my breath and felt myself dropping down and down, and could barely hear

their last woitls, "She is matron there."

Just then I awoke, and tlie second elf asked me if I liad lost anytiiing. When I

told him my Science note book was lost, he said, " You will find it in your drawing-

hag.' ' Which elf was more valuable to me?

Alice W. Penny.
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Patlie Smith MaiVLOutterbrid^e

NEATEST -^PRETTIEST ' O

g^isTicsefSEco^

Clafa QiiiQsom
BieOEST TALKER

Martha Innoian Milah Peele
MOST ATHLETIC MOST SARCASTIC

Ltaa HaiVison
MOST ATTRACTIVE

nai-tha Hart'ell fl/nette R/yari Eh2abpth Hummell na^ieVhion
—HQSTPOPULAR^».MOSTACC0H?1O0ATING i BEST DANCER BEgM»LL ROUND.
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€. C. C C.

XL. C. T. C, wc all love you;

We'll cherish your name forever.

We'll jiraixe and we'll boost you along

With the will of a mighty endeavor.

GlURIOUS did we come to thee

To learn of your noble aim.

Anxious and eager to help you

Keep your ever-increasing fame.

T<O you we cin never repay

—

Tiie deljt grows greater each day.

The aid that you gave us so freely

To help us along life's way.

ĉINSISTENT you've taughl us to be

In all work that we undertake.

Have patience and persistence, too,

Would we the best counsellors make.

.V. L. S.
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Seniors;

kjERVICE" we have learned from you

Is the surest road to success.

You've shown us that service alone

Can bring us the true happiness.

XLAGER for our best welfare

In everything that you do.

Yovt've proved a faithful friend

For which we each thank you.

1\| OW, as our ship swings out

On a sea of trouble and doubt,

On a sea that has billows of unrest,

And waves that seethe and rout.

XN a spirit of love and kindness

May you, as you've always done.

Place your strong hand in ours

And say, "Your fight shall be won!

VvNLY have true faith, my daughter;

Have faith in your fellow-man.

Be patient with him in his blindness.

And help him to understand.

rVEMEMBER, that once you were blind—

We gave the vision to you.'

'

'Tis true, dear home of learning.

We caught the vision from you.

OO here's to our Alma Mater,

Whose deeds we'll ever relate.

The greatest college that e'er will be

Within this "Grand Old State."

-A^. L. S., Class Poet, '2S.



/
.»«

Motto: "Service above self."

Colors: Royal Purple and Gray. Flower: Violet

(Bifittva

Mary Shelton McArthur President

Rebecca C'olwell Vice-President

Estelle Isles Secretary and Treasurer

Clara Lewis Representative to S. G. C.

Cleora Quinn Doorkeeper
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RiTH Barbee
Hish Point, N. C.

Rebecca Colwell
Wallace, X. C

Annie B. Heruino
Clinton, X. C.

EsTELLE Isles

Thelnia, X. C,

Clara Lewis
Clinton. N. C.

Mary Shei.ton McArthur
Clinton, X. C.

Cleora Quinn
Konansvillf, X. C.

Alya Taylor,

fireenvillo, N. C

Pearl WRUiHT
Greenville, X. C.





Class Colors: Scarlet and GohL Class Flower: Hoses.

Class Motto: "Launched But Not Anchored."

Class €>fficcrfi

Miriam Shamhart President

Margaret Smith Vice President

Maud Johnston Secretary

Jeannette Wedmore Treasurer

Christine Vick Class Representative

Elizabeth Thomas Critic
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0\), Jeg— tETfje Jfregimen

*^2fAY, come uu, nolxKly'll hurt you! Wait your time, and niayhp you'U know:

f^^ evoryl)0(ly and ovt'rything. How 'bout meditating over such sayings as

'Fortune eomes to those who wait.' You have? Well, what did you find?'

'

"A bunch of live, wide-awake, active girls, who had decided to venture out in

life; not on the would-be path of least resistance, but to dip into a college degree!"

"They lived through? Well, good! And now everybody walks 'round and

says, 'What a fine bunch The Freslimen are, 'cause they've got pep and vim, ind

always drive the blues away!"

"Surely if they hadn't, somebody, ere this, would have turned from green to

blue. But it's not that way with The Freshmen, 'cause they absolutely, posi-

tively, go howling everywhere:

'Little of Psychology, nourished with chocolate pies,

Will soon be making The Freshmen

Typically Sophomore—wise!'
"

"That made me think. They surely attack the food with the same determina-

tion. Beef hash and fish roe! Well, it doesn't last long 'round The Freshman."

"And say, did you hear the latest rumor? You didn't, eh? Well, they've

actually learned to venture nearer Fifth Street, and—. Is there more? Just

ask ."

"The Freshmen."

Cl.\ss Roll:

Lessie Cogdell Maude Johnston

AlSerta Corey Musette Montague
Isabella Cromartie Margaret Smith

Kathleen Dail Annie Lynn Savage

Bruce Ellis Miriam Shamhart

Annie Mae Edwards Annie Lee Stallings

De-^vnie Boone Hasket Elizabeth Thomas
Janie Jackson Christine Vick

Jeannette Wedmore
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Junior jaormal Clasis;

{Tune of "Santa Lucia.")

Three cheers for twenty-four,

Our banner raising,

Flying the gold and white—
Joyfully -praising

Our class, so staunch and true.

Upholding xfanrlnrds bright,

March imi irilh sliji sii fi'nn.

Fightinij irilh all nur uii,jht.

Our hearts 'ruiind ijaii cnlivine,

Spirit so greiil ami Jini'.

Class of twenhi-fimr. ire vlicer you,

Cheer, class uf tuxnly-fuur.

Dear class, we owe to you
Much we can ne'er repay;

The risian ur harr gained

Will luihl US on am- mm
Through all Ihr ramimj years.

Memories sweet and fair

Will live in ms again
And chase away our care.

You mean so much to us;

In you we place our trust.

Class of twe7ity-four, we cheer you,

Cheer, class of twenty-four.



Jfirjst |9ear iJormal Class

Marikn Nkwmy
Hertford, N. C.

Mary Lor C.kik
Pincvillc, N. C.

Gladys Batema:
Columbia, N. C.

Lillian Leary
Old Trap, N. C.

Grace Atwater
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Lena Bailey
VVoodsdale, N. C.

Hazel Baker
Tyner, N. C.

Sarah Earnhardt
Salisbury, N. C.

Bertha Barbeb
Goldston, N. C

Grace Barnes
Lewiston, N. C.

Grace Bishop
Durham, N. C.

Bonnie Boswell
Black Creek, N. C.

Bessie Bottoms
Margarettsville, N. C.

Vera Bozeman
Ahoskie, N. C.

Eula Boyette
Princeton, N. C.
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Jftrst ^ear formal Clagg

Joanna Barrick
Fort Barimell, N. C.

Nancy Brantley
Zebulon, N. C.

Marion Bridger
Windsor, N. C.

Nellie Britton
Lewistoin N. C.

Mary Ruth Broughton
Hertford, N. C.

Annie Laurie Brown
Swan Quarter, N. C.

Katie Bullock
Rowland, N. C.

Elizabeth Buffaloe
Jackson, N. C.

Nan Burwell
Stovall, N. C.

Mary Butler
Lewiston, N. C.

Anna Lee Carter
Wintoni N. C.

Lillian Cockrell
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Barbara Conner
Rich Square, N. C.

Mary Ried Daniels
Franklinton, N. C.

Pearl Daniels
Franklinton, N. C.

Annie Bell Deans
Oxford, N. C
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Jfirjit 19cnr iJormal Class

HiissiK Dkam
Oxford, N. C.

Dixie Dees
Pikeville, N. C.

Eleanor Dilday
Ahoskie, N. C.

Irene Doziek
Fountain, N. C.

Carrie Lee Edmondsto.n
Tarboro, N. C.

Eppie Early
Ahoskie, N. C.

Mattib Finch
Henderson, N. C.

Maude Fonvillb
Moriah, N. C.

Sallie Freeman
Gates, N. C.

Ora Lee Gaddv
Monroe, N. C.

Myrtle Galloa\ay
Mt. Gilead, N. C.

Joyce Gardner
Grifton, N. C.

Inez Gerald
Dunn, N. C.

Ava Glover
Dover, N. C.

Meda Gooch
Durham, N. C.

Mozelle Griffin
Neuse, N. C.
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Jfir£(t gear iSormal Clags

WiLMA Griffin
l^aurinburg, N. C.

MakIe Harris
Oriental, N. C.

Margaret Hayes
Gates, N. C.

Lucille Hooker
Aurora, N. C.

Elsie Horton
Zebulon, N. C.

Willie Horton
Knightdale, N. C.

Bernice House
Parmcle, N. C.

Pearl Johnson
Benson, N. C.

Dorothy Johnston
Woodland, N. C.

Grace Jordan
Gary, N. C.

Inez Kennedy
Mount Olive, N. G.

Ruby Kilpatrick
Dover, N. C.

Helen Knott
Oxford, N. G.

Nell Lazenby
Statesville, N. C.

Lucille Lee
Benson, N. G.

Rachel Lee
Dunn, N. G.
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Jfirsft Hear iSormal Clasfsi

Susan Lke
Dunn, N. C.

Mary Dayton Lkonaup
Snlisbury, N. C.

Bettie Long
Seaboard, N. C.

Willie I,ong
Greenwood, S. C.

Clara Lynn
Durham, N. C.

Glennie Mangle
Monroe, N. C.

LiLA Mitchell
Fuquay Springs, N. C.

Helen Modlin
Ahoskie, N. C.

Annie Lee Morgan
Spring Hope, N. C.

Elizabeth Morris
Newport News, Va.

Nettie McCanless
Asheville, N. C.

DoKA Bell McIiE
Rowland, N. C.

Ethel McLean
Rowland, N. C.

Lucie Mae McCollum
Rowland, N. C.

Ora McCormick
Rowland, N. C.
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jfir)3t |5ear J^ormal Class

Flora jSIcCormick
Rowland, N. C.

Willie McCormick
Rowland, N. C.

Lillian McPhaul
Red Springs, N. C.

Elizabeth Nelson
Henderson, N. C.

Irma Nesbit
Raeford, N. C.

Neta Parkens
Swansboro, N. C.

Clara Perry
Creedmoor, N. C.

Leone Perry
Creedmoor, N, C.

^^\RY Frances Pittard
Hester, N. C.

AL\DGE Porter
Severn, N. C.

Nina Paul
Aurora, N. C.

Catherine Reed
Hertford, N. C.

Cleo Richardson
Wendell, N. C.

Katie Mae Roberson
Robersonville, N. C.

Rosalind Robinson
Morven, N. C.

Lvkie Rogers
Durham, N. C.
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Jfirsft gear iSormal Class

Mahy Rosk
Snow Hill, N. ('

MaKV CiLADYS SclKlI

Holly Springs, N. ('

Annie Bett Smith
Greenville, N. C.

Pattie Smith
Greenville, N. C.

Sarah Smith
Winterville, N. C.

[arjorig Snowden
Snowden, N. C.

Elizabeth Stanley
Goldsboro, N. C.

Grace Stephens
Holly Springs, N. C.

Mary Gold Shelton
Oxford, N. C.

Elizabeth Stewart
Henderson, N. C.

Felsie Tucker
Durham, N. C.

Mary Tyson
Wadesboro, N. C.
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Jfirgt gear iSormal ClafiS

Helen Viniarski
Asheville, N. C.

Eva Walker
Yanceyville, N. C.

ViRGiE Warner
Mt. Gilead, N. C.

8allie Waters
Conetoe, N. C.

Mabel Watson
Rowland, N. C.

Hazel Weeks
Newton Grove, N. C.

Margaret West
Dover, X. C.

Bertha Westbrook
Dunn, N. C.

Grace Wester
Franklinton, N. C.

Clara Williams
Currituck, N. C.

Fannie Winfree
Wadesboro, N. C.

Margaret Woods
Hillsboro, N. C.

.Iuanita Worthington
Winterville, N. C.

Betsy Wright
Ingold, N. C.
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MAit<iAiiKT Anthony
Weklon, N. C.

Lucy Baum
Fairfield, N. C.

SUDIE BuiTT

Newton Grove, N. C.

Gladys Broughton
Zebulon, N. C.

SWANNANOA BrOUGHTON
Zebulon, N. C.

Margaret Brown
Greenville, N. C.

BoNiTA Bruce
Greenville, N. C.

Daisy Carter
Hoffman, N. C.

Helen Clark
Lewiston, N. C.

Agnes Credle
Swan Quarter, N. C.

Osceola Crew
Pleasant Hill, N. C.

AlLEEN CrITCHER

Greenville, N. C.

Essie Davenport
Creswell, N. C.

Millie Davenport
Conetoc, N. C.

Irene Downer
Raeford, N. C.

Nellie Edwards
Lewiston, N. C.

Katie Lee Farmer
Raleigh, N. C.

Minnie Gardner
Fountain, N. C.

Sarah Garrison
Belmont, N. C.

Ella Grier
Pineville, N. C.

Kate Griffin

Laurinburg, N. C.
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'W Clagg
Motto: ".V-.^ nn Ihr hriyhls, hid rliiNhiiitj."

Flowkk: h'lniijcl Hi,}, ill ("olohs: liliir iniil While

,»:

0ttittrs

Louise Reaves President

Rebecca Hartness Vice-President

Kate Beatty Secretary

Delilah AVhitfield Treasurer

Gr.\ce Mohorne Class Representative

Clasisi 3^oU
Kate Beatty

EuNiCE Benton

Mana Bradley

Grace Bradley

Maggie Bulluck

Janie Delle Carowan
Jessie Lee Cartright

Minnie Creech

IviE Garrett

Louise Grissom

Julia Grant

Rebecca Hartness

Eva Hockaday

Pauline Humble

Elizabeth Holland

Frances Johnson

Lucy Kornegay

Anna Low
Grace Mohorne
Teeny Mohorne
Ellen Owen
Millie Phelps

Louise Reaves

Ruth Robeson

Blanche Sutton

Gladys Stone

Ernestine Taylor

Carrie Wynne
Delilah Whitfield

Johnsie Winfield
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College Statistics

rOissPoss Hdi'iode UJaiie Hiss Whiteside
LIFE SAV^ER CSWEETEST GLOBE TROTTER
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Fe
J10ST GRACEFUL
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-Mabel Waison
CUTEST_^

-:!l
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1,;^^^. MOSTACCOWWO&ATINe
Osceola G/euu-'

MOST STUD>OUS
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d^fficcrsi of tfje ^ibncp Hanitx Hiterarp i^ociEtp

1% '^latr-M
LxlKan clone.^^P^ ^IT^^^V ^^^^Paulme HumLle

... VICE PRESIDENT ^^^Bt.A ^^^ l^^^V ^H.-k^QA TREASURER |.

fc Oe/ald fOa^y Qutlanj
SECRETARY ytRITlC

WAinntvi of Cup in tJjc Snter-^ocietp Oratorical S>ocietp
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itlemtjcrs of tljc ^ibncp Hauler Hiterarp ^ocietp

Margaret Anthony
Grace Atwatkr
Rut h Kakhkk
ElmA Harm'.s
EUNIPK Hknton
ZULA nEI.I-

Nora TJi.ackmore
Vera Bozeman
Nancy Brantley
Irene Braswell
Nellie BiiirrnN
Ruth Bbitton
Mildred Bhodie
Nannie Bray
Arnette Bryan
Maggie Bullock
Annie Lee Carter
JosiB Lee Cartwright
Lucy Pearl Carrington
Helen Clark
Gayle Cheek
Janie Dell Carawan
Agnes Credle
Rebecca Colwell
Mellie Davenport
Essie Davenport
Mary Reid Daniel
Kathleen Dail
Pearl Daniel
Dixie Dees
Annie Bell Deans
Clara Dowdy
Louise Diggs
Irene Dozier
Grace Dixon
Maggie Dixon
Nellie Edwards
Annie May Edwards
Thelma Edgerton
Louise Eure
Bessie Earless
Maude Fonville
Cl.vrice Fletcher
Laura Foley
Sallie Freeman
Joyce Gardner
Minnie Gardner
Ora Lee Gaddy
Sarah Garrison
Inez Gerald
Irma Garris
Julia Grant
Meda Gooch
Mozelle Griffin
VVilma Griffin
Bernice Guffy
Irma Harrison
Annie Blanche Herring
Mary Hendren

Eva Hockadav
Margaret Holland
Elizabeth Holland
Lucille Hooker
Elsie Horton
Jessie Hini-s
lu.l/.AllKTll IIl'MMELI,
I'aii.ixk Humble
W

Pi.:Aki,.I..nx„,,x

DoR.niU J,.11.NM,.N

Nonie Johnson
Lillian Jones
Annie Jones
Grace Jordan
Frances Juhnson
Elizabeth Kendall
Ruby Kilfatrick
Lucy Gray KiN<i
Hassie Knott
Helen Knott
Anna Law-
Nell Lazenby
Susan Lee
Annie Little
Willie Long
Mildred Maupin
Annie Ruth Morgan
Annie Lee Morgan
Elizabeth Morris
Lucy Mae McCallum
Flora McCokmick
Clyde McGuirt
Dora Bell Mcleod
Ethel McLean
Willie Matthews
Matilda Mayo
Mary Bell Miller
Ruth Mundkx
Maggie Muhden
LiLA Mitchell
Mary Elizabeth Nelson
Daphne Noble
Marion Newby
Ellen Owen
Mary Oxttland
Mary Louise Outterbridge
Nina Paul
EuLA Page
Neta Parkins
Clara Perry
Leone Perry
Bertha Patterson
Madge Porter
Alice Pope
Millie Phelps

Mary Frances Pittard
Nellie Pikrck
Ci.eoka (Juinn
Nettie Kay
LiMISE I{eaves
Katmeuine Reed
Hrrii Heed
Ki.oisE Redd
.\L\E Willis Roberts
Kui.a HrssELL
\(JK-\i \ Rogers
LiKiE Rogers
\i\iAN- Rice
M.\H\ Rose
Cleo Richardson
Rosalind Robinson
Katie Mae Robinson
Pattie B. Smith
Sarah Smith
Margaret Smith
Elizabeth Stanley
E\A Stuart
Nannie Lindsay Stokes
Grace Stephens
Gurtha Strickland
RoxiE Sewell
Marjorie Snowden
Alya Taylor
Ernestine Taylor
Nettie Taylor
Amanda Tillman
Erah Thompson
Mary Thompson
Annie Watson Tolbert
Lucy Gunn IIzzle
Elsie Vaughn
Christine Vick
Mary Vaughn
Christine Ward
Mabel Watson
Eva Walker
Pat Walker
Marjorie Waite
ViR(iiE Warner
Bertha Westbrook
Fannie Winfree
Nancy Withers
May Woods
Jeannette Wedmore
Laura West
Mittie West
Grace Wester
Blanche Wilkins
Rose Winstead
Mabel Wooten
Ikma Worrell
DeLilah Whitfield
EuLA Wheeler
Betsy W right
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Cbgar ^Uan $oe Hiterarj^ ^ocietp

POE ORCHESTRA

Kathryn Brown
Sarah Earnhardt
Lillian Jordan
Eloise Bridger
Mildred Lyon
ManA Bradley

Dayton Leonard
Elizabeth Buffaloe
AL\RTHA HaRRELL
.^^\HGARET West
Miriam Bridger, Leader
Hilda Duke, Accompanist
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€bgar ^llan ^oe ILittvaxp ^ocietp

Musette MoNTAGnE
Irma Nesbit
H.\zEL Nichols
Bettie Nobles
Nadtne Oldham
Annabel O'Neal
Beatrice O'Neal

MvRA Bridgeman



Wl}t 3nter=^ocietp Committee

Mildred Lyon Chairman

Mabel Wooten Secretary

Alice Pope Lanier President

Pearl Wright Poe President

Annie Blanche Herring i

Ruth Barbee / Lanier Representatives

Maggie Dixon )

Leah Cooke (

Lillian Jordan (Poe Representatives
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f. M, C, ^, ^ttibitieg

f^ ' HE year 1922-'23 has been very sucpessfiil for the Young Women's Christian

^^ Association. There has been a full program of social and rehgious meetings

during the entire time. Morning watch services were begun last fall, and

have been held each morning, except Sunday mornings. These services have

proved a success, and it is thought that much good and joy have been attained

through them. A series of four evangelical services have recently been held.

Many of the girls were very desirous of these ser\'ices and, as a result, nine girls

signified their resolve to lead a Christian life.

During the fall and winter terms mission study chsses and Bible study classes

were conducted. The members of the faculty had charge of or taught all these

classes. We are assured that these classes were worth while by the beautiful mis-

sion pageant given by the classes of Misses Sharpe and Hallie Scoville.

One of the most interesting enterprises of the year, to the girls, is the .securing

of a temporary place for a Y. W. C. A. store. This idea had been in view for some

time but, on account of the lack of room, it had been put off quite awhile. At

present the store is in a room in East Dormitory ; but as soon as the work on the

Administration Building is finished it will be moved over there. The profit re-

ceived from the store will go to the Blue Ridge fund and the hut fund. Another

means of raising the Blue Ridge fund is the May Day fete. These exercises are

under the direction of the Y. W. C. A., the girls of the two-year normal classes

taking the lead. They are held out on the campus, beginning in the afternoon and

lasting through the evening. Refreshments, candies, fruits, etc., are sold. Usually

enough money is made to send five girls to Blue Ridge.

The members of the Association, as well as the College, are looking forward to

having a new Y. W. C. A. hall. Within the next two years a campus building is

going to be erected. This building will serve as a home for all social and religious

activities of the College. This building will also contain an auditorium, in which

fifteen hundred people may be seated. The Young Women's Christian Association

is planning to equip its hall in this building. The fund necessary for this equip-

ment has already been started. The chairs in the old Y. W. C. A. hall have been

sold to the College, and the money received for these placed in a savings bank,

where it will stay until the new building is erected.
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-W—THOM tho time the CoIIck'' opens in the fall, you can hear the Y. W. ('. A.

^MZ^ Cahinct members talking al)out Blue Ridge, ant! in a few weeks or months

many of the new girls are filled with wonderful desires to go as a delegate

next ,]une. It is a rare privilege to witne.ss the beauties of the Old North State, to

be awakened by the bugle in order to see the sun rising, and easting its purplish rays

over every mountain top and into every valley. It is a wonderful opportunity for

one to come in contact with more of Mother Nature's handiwork. The views that

one gets while winding around those mountain tops, climbing the steep trails to see

the sun rise, are never to be forgotten. Drinking from those mountain springs

and streams, always overflowing with ice cold water, visiting places such as Chim-

ney Rock or Grove Park Inn, and catching the real "Blue Ridge spirit," are

priceless gifts to anyone, especially to the girl who has never before seen the moun-

tains.

When the nine of us left there last June, each one had a feeling of sorrow at

leaving so soon the spot among the hills that we had all learned to love. Although

we hated to leave, each one of us considered the real good and information that we

had received while there, and left with a desire to see how much we could carry

back to our College. Even though a number of weeks were to pass before this

could be done, the "Blue Ridge spirit" still remained with us, and during tha

summer, each delegate was making her plans for the next year, and held to her

enthusiasm, and also to the new ideas gained, and has tried to put the latter into

practice on our own campus and in our own Y. W. C. A.

T. J.\CKSOX.
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^fje Annual malt

Lois IL\skins Editor-in-Chief

Ruth Barbee Associate Editor

Hannah FuLFORD Art Editor

Mary Outland Joke Editor

Hilda Jeannette Business Manager

Mildred Lyon | Representatives

Elsie Vaughn / from Senior

Hjvzel Kennedy ) Normal Class

Mildred ]VL\upin
I

Representatives

Annie Howard Felton ( from Senior Class

Alya Tai-lor ( Representatives fro7n

Annie Blanche Herring ( Sophomore Class

Miriam Shamhart | Representatives from
Christine Vick f Freshman Class

Helen Vernoski
| Representatives

Elizabeth Morris V from Junior
Warnie James ( Normal Class

Kate Bradley Representative from "B" Class

Mary Frances Pittard S. G. Representative

Hilda Duke Poe Sociely Representative

Nonie Johnson Lanier Society Repreftentalive

Clara Lewis Athletic Association Representative

Thelma Jackson Representative from the Y.W. C. A.
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)tubent Council

0ltittvi

Mabel Thomas President

Nina Rogers Vice-President

Mary Frances Pittard Secretary

Blanche Sutton Treasurer

Mtmbtti of ^tubent Council

Mabel Thomas President

Nina Rogers Vice-President

Mary Frances Pittard Secretary

Blanche Sutton Treasurer

Martha Harrell Chaininm of ('uinpus Committee

Inez White House President

Pattie Smith House President

Hattie Boswell House President

Willie Matthews House President

Grace Mohorne "5" Class Representative

Annie Little Junior-Normal Representative

Annie Lola Arnold Senior-Normal Representative

Christine Vick Freshman Representative

Clara Lewis Sophomore Representative

Nona Johnson Junior-Senior Representative
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Senior formal IBasbetball (Eeam

Standing, left to right: Maggie Dixon Class President

Vera Miller Side Center

Middle row, left to right: Nina Rogers Guard
Martha Inma?j Guard

Bottom row, left to right : Margaret Holland Jumping Center

Hazel Kennedy Captain, Left Forward
Annie Ola Hollowell Right Forward

When we look at the figures 1-9-2-3,

What is the thought that comes to you and me?
Ah, now we have it, it's basketball.

The player in the center is long and tall.

'Tis true the right forward is a little low,

But when she gets the ball she makes it go.

Inman and Rogers are splendid dodgers.

Not everyone can play that trick,

But these two girls may be compared to "Tanglefoot"

—

"They Stick.'

'

Our side center player cannot be beat,

She can tussle the ball from under your feet

;

She's a star on the court, in athletics a sport.

It's "hobby" we cheer, don't you?
"Kennedy"
She's played four years in basketball,

Well, we all admit.
But greater to say than that

She seldom makes a mis-hit.

Sometimes she falls and sometimes she rolls,

She "rolls" up the score by throwing the goals.
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Wake Countp Club

Flower: Forget-me-not Color: True blue

Aim: To get more Wake Count}' grrls to come to Teachers College.

(9iUcn&

Alice Penny President

Alice Pope Vice-President

Willie Horton Secretary

Amanda Tillman Treasurer

jt

(letter JWemfaers

Nancy Brantley Lila Mitchell

Gladys Broughton Cleg Rich.ardson

SWANNANOA BrOUGHTON GlADYS ScHOLL

Mozelle Griffin Grace Stevens

Elsie Horton Marjorie Waite

Grace Jordan Arnette Bryan



Botjcsion Countp Club

0tlittvi

NoNiE Johnson President

Mary Baggett Vice-President

Katie Lee Farmer Secretary and Treasurer

Colors: Black- and Gold Flower: Daisy

Motto: Jog on

Lillian Britt
Katie Bullock
Katie Lee Farmer
NoNiE Johnson

iWcmberfi

Maggie Bullock
Mary Baggett
J\L\RTHA Inman
Ora McCormac

Rosalie McEachin
Dora Belle McLeod
LuciA ]\L\E IMcCollum
Mabel Watson

Willie McCormac Flora McCoemac Ethel McLean
Erah Thompson
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^fje ©0© Club
KNOWN AS

^rfje "liumpnp"

Colors: Red and Yellow Flower: Japonicn

15vwohd: "Cram" Motto: "(lot It Soincliow"

Song: "Hail! Hail! The Kumpny's All Here!"

Whistle: Hub-White Favorite Occupation: Eating

Meeting Place: East Dorniitury. Rooms, 143-105-161-151-150

.^t

Maggie Dixon President

Irma Worrell First Vice-President

Connie Witvne Second Vice-President

Rose Winstead Secretary

Grace Dixon Corresponding Secretary

Milah Peele Treasurer

Lois Smith Critic

Annie Lee Carter , . . Sergeant-at-Arms

Elizabeth Buffaloe Reporter

Hilda Duke Music Director

^*

iWemberg

"Mag" Dixon "Sis Connie" Wynne "Pee-Wee" Peele

"Tillie" Worrell "Don" Winstead "Dog" Duke
"Lee" Carter "Bill" Buffaloe

"Slim" Smith "Doll-baby" Dixon

®f)E "llumpnp"

Sometimes we leave the rest of the "Worrell" alone

And stroll down the Grace(ful) "Lane" we call our own.

Where the music of nature "Peele's" forth its tune

And the "Wynne" makes "Mary" (merry) the "Bells" of June.

Where the "Dog" trails the "Buffaloe" through the "Slim" grass.

And the fragrant "Rose," with her thorns, catches the care-free lass.

The Bob-White whistles cheerful-" Lee" at the close of day

Then the "Kumpny" drifts back across the way.
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Flower: Tim-Lip Mascot: Rrc-Rncer

Motto: Ride! Ride! Ride!

Annie Ruth Morgan President

Virginia IL\rper Vice-President

Pat Walker Secretary

Edythe Bradley Treasurer

"BooT.s" Morgan "Jack" Gardner

"Gin" Harper "Cille" Hooker

"Pat" Walker "Pat" Kilpatrick

"Mathy" Harrell "Nan" Bcrwell

"Shorty" (iRi.sisoM "Lil" McPhall

"Pete" Bradley " Hix" West
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"Kat" Brown
Mary Louise Oi

'HE COMMITTEE'
"Marie" Jones
Mana Bradley

Elizabeth Morris
Mildred Lyon
Dayton Leonard

THE FOYER CLUB
Blanche Wilki:
Grace Wester
Irma Harrison
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tEale of an lUlumnus;

jS-h-h-h! Don't make so iiiiich noise. Come on now to tlie tliird story of the

Administration Huildinff. Here we are. But how in the workl shall wc keep

folks from hearing us? Don't ask mc anj-thing about a light. Didn't I IcjII you

I'd let you get a candle after all of us "settle dowii?" l\Iy! I don't know how

I'm going to tell you all the things that are fussing around in my head. I just

might as well not try. Teachers College Alumna are just like all other college

graduates the world over, anyway. But if you will make me—Oh, where is my
encyclopedia, and those notes? I have no idea, not the slightest. Let me think.

I can't recall. I'll just have to remember what I can.

A fundamental principle of our graduates is that composite virtue we call Loy-

alty—a virtue that implies love, honor, allegiance and faithfulness, fealty, duty.

The graduate of loyalty keeps faith with others, and with her own self, recogniz-

ing what is right and due, and daring to be faithful to that ideal, both in word and

in action. She scorns disloyalty in all its forms. She is punctilious in living up

to her ideals, prompt and direct in discharge of her duty. A high conception of

her trust makes her do more than public opinion expects of her. More and more

allegiance is being put into practice. We are coming to see that our school can-

not have a healthy growth without this. We should feel that our Alma Mater's

existence depends upon us, and that we have a sacred trust to be guarded jeal-

ously. We are beginning to feel that way about it.

Oh, not yet; you see everyone must work out her own problems. There are two

classes of graduates now; those who have always been faithful, and those who may

become faithful. Many of us have already become so interwoven with social and

industrial life that we need some kind of stimulus to make us feel that we are

indispensable to our Alumnae organizations. Everyone who withdraws from the

ranks weakens us just that much. Pardon my cough. I seem to have got

chilly up here and it has upset my throat.

The Alumnae Association of East Carolina Teachers College must have been

organized with a two-fold purpose; upholding the ideals of president, faculty,

and board of trustees, and extending the influence of the College by selling it to

the people of the State. We have always depended upon the enthusiasm of the

classes for membership.



I don't know that we've done anything wonilcrful, exactly, but—yes, I suppose

you are right. The Association is just feeling its way along, and it is not easy to

say just what is most important to be done. One day of Commencement week has

been set apart as "Alumnae Day." In the morning there is a business meeting of

the general association, given over to reports of committees, election of officers,

and purely routine affairs, followed by a luncheon in the Dining Hall given by the

College in compliment to the Alumnae. This is followed by a concert by some

artist of note. Headquarters have been provided in "Alumnae Hall" for all grad-

uates returning for Commencement. Every class has Ijeen entertained gratis the

first year after "finishing."

Yes. It was. Of course there were a few who could not come back. Our

problems? Yes, those problems of today which must be settled by our entire

group, a fundaments.1 unit jLn the organization of North Carolina society, especially.

We really ought to do more advertising. People should know who it is trying to

be of help to so great a multitujde of children. It is a responsibility, but then you

get more out of it than you can possibly put into it . I just asked myself a num-

ber of questions that I knew I would have to face sooner or later, such as: What

shall I do to extend the service of my Alma Mater? How many commencements

have I attended since I left school? Why did I miss the others? What efforts

have I made to get girls to visit the annual gatherings? Do I read the Quarterly?

Have I done all I could? That sounds fairly reasonable. Not all the other

educational clubs and organizations in the State can mean so much as contact

with a live-wire organization. It prepares you to meet discouragements and

nerve strain; transforms hardships into pleasures.

To truly loyal Alumnae Teachers College comes first, and we generally think

of her as superior to all other schools. I read something the other day about a

Pitt County Association, away off yonder somewhere, that is making progress.

The Pitt Chapter was organized in the fall of 1920. They get up the program for

"Alumnae Night,' ' serve as a unit on the Finance Committee of the entire Alumnae

Association. Miss Dicie Howell, an artist from New York, gave a program in

1921. Last year Miss Helen Yorke appeared in concert, and we are glad to an-

nounce that she will be here again this year on the night of June 4th. There have

been four chairmen: Mrs. Leland Stancill (Luella Lancaster); Mrs. Carey War-

ren (Marjorie Davis), '12; Miss Nonie Johnson, '19-'23, and Mrs. A. S. Bjmum

(Emma Cobb), '13. Lois Haskins, '23, is Secretary. Their present membership

includes: Estelle Green, '12; Flora Barnes, '18; Mrs. K. B. Pace (Lida Taylor),



'K;: Mninic Htiycs, '22: Mrs. Cliflon Ivlwards (M;u-y T>cc ( lallup), ']!»; Hruce

Kxum, '21; Mililml Maupiii, '20; I.ullii Pritcluinl, '\:i; Mary Outluiul, '19;

Arlcy Moure, 'IS; Mary Wliitchurst, '19; Annie Howard Folton, '22; Nonie

Jolmsuu, '20; Mrs. Carey Warren (Margie Davis), '12; Mr.*. A. J. Moore (Nell

Pender), '11; Mrs. L. P. Tlionias (Hettie Spencer), '15; Mabel Tiionias, '21;

Leah Cooke, '22.

Prohalily you saw in the March issue of the Digest an account of what tiie Wake

County l)rancli of East Carolina Teachers College Alumna' is doing. That Chap-

ter was organized on September 12, 1920. Charter members were: Ruby Garris,

'20; Mrs. R. H. McLawhon (Janie Tyson), '20; Mrs. Karl Chadwick (Blanche

AUigood), '19; Louise Smaw, '16; Annie Smaw, '15; Lela Carr Newinan, '1.5;

and Pattie S. Dowell, '11. The College faculty has always been honorary mem-

bers. The regular business meetings are always followed by a social hour. Books

and current literature are circulated. They have tried to locate all former students

and keep in touch with their interests; arranged for the Thanksgiving get-to"

gether dinners, and talked Teachers College. Their 1922-1923 roll reads: Lela

Carr Newman, '15; Mrs. J. C. Holland, '19; Ruby Garris, '20; Laura Newton

'19; Mrs. Ben Tongue, '14; Mrs. B. M. Lackey (Janet Matthews), '16; Louise

Smaw, '16; Bettie Pearl Fleming, '13; Camilla Pittard, '21; Blanche Lancaster,

'14; Cora Lancaster, '18; Fannie Jackson, '20; Alice Whitehurst, '20; Louise

Stalvey, '16; Bonnie Howard, '19; Alice Best, '21; Mrs. K. G. Hite (Hattie

Taylor), '13; Blanche Atwater, '18; Mrs. J. C. Gregory (Helen Stewart), '20;

Pattie S. Dowell, '11, and three associate members, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Under-

wood and Meta Godwin.

We must get back to our rooms before dayliglit! No, that would never do.

Why, 'tis—Oh, mercy me! Anyway don't forget that our AlumnsB Association

is the greatest thing in the world! We must have great faith, overcome every

obstacle, and accomplish things.

Girls! Girls! I've missed my—Oh-li-h! I'm so— . Wake up, you all. While

you were up here dreaming twelve years have stolen awaj-.

—P. S. D., '11.
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Jokes

Nettie MeCanless (in ten cent store) : "Here, 'nere, who waits on tlie nuts."

Mr. Austin : "North Carolina is a wonderful place ; why, down on the

coast you see the Sounds and hear the Sea."

Vera Miller (in athletic meeting) : "Girls, all those A^^ho were absent last

time don't forget to pay your dime for being absent next time."

Helen Viniarski : "Wliy does Bertha Barbour's liair resemble the dormitory?"

Nettie MeCanless: "I don't know. Wliy?"
Helen Viniarski : "Because it is filled with rats."

Dorothy Johnson : "I hope the Seniors won't have such a sad play ; I like

humorous ones, don't you?"
Delilah Whitfield: "No, I like funny ones."

Miss Davis: "'Name one important thing we have now that we did not

have one hundred years ago."

Grace Wester: "Me."

Visitor: "I have eaten much better hash than this."

Pauline (through force of habit) : "Not here sir, not here."

Janie Dell Carawan was spending her first night at E. C. T. C. As the

darkness gathered she began to cry. Annabel O'Neal asked, "Are you home-

sick ?"
_ .

"No" she answered. "T'm here-sick."

Several girls were coming from the dining room one day. One of them said,

"Let's go across here. A straight line is the shortest distance between two

points, you know."

Mae Willis Eoberts (looking surprised): "What?"
Hilda Jennette: "Mae Wills, for land's sakes haven't you ever studied Latin?"

Senior Yell

Ouija, Ouija, what is my fate?

Do I ilunk or graduate?
•J«

Eoommate: "Jennette, whore is this taken from? 'Now abideth Faith, Hope,

Love,' etc."

Jennette Wedmore: "I don't know, but it sounds like Burns."

Marjorie Waite: "Wliat do Billy Goats eat?"

Roommate: "Paper, tineans, etc."

Marjorie (a bit doubtful) : "Yes but-er- can't you think of anything else but

pajj^ and tin cans?"
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i-clisli

Clilm.s.. V,

Twichee, Teachec,

All day Teachee,

Niglity inarkee papers

Never sloepee

No one kissee

No one hugee
I'oor old maidee
No one lovee.

Fcimiliar FaculKj Eclioes

Miss Maupin : "Link it up with Life."

Mr. Leggette: "If you will allow me to put it on this basis."

Miss McFadyen : "Oh ! Isn't Matildo Mays handsome ?"

Miss Muffly: "You remind me of babbling idiots."

Miss MeKinney: "Oh! It's perfectly absurd on the face of this earth."

Miss Reaves: "Girls, I'm talking."

Mr. Austin : "Imagine a rose as big as a cartwheel."

Miss Davis : "Now be ready for a brief review of this lesson."

Miss Vaughan: "I hardly know what to give you for your next lesson.

Miss Graham : "Don't do that, please, it makes me nervous."

Mr. Meadows: "I want to give you an illustration of that."

Miss Lewis: "Draw it 'tub' the line, girls."

Miss "Wilson: "Don't yon want lue to show you how you are sitting?"

.4

The Committee:
Mana Bradley:

"Ma
^'Oh,

Girls (on corridor talking) :

for biggest talker."

Elizabeth Hummel : "Oh ! d

Girls: "If vou haven't kill,

are you making your dress?"

know, I suppose bias."

"Oh ! I know we'll put Elizabeth Hummel up

it will kill Mamma.'
talking, this won't

Hilda Duke (after gett

Teaclier (in Math, chi

irough it for you."

ig into bed) : "Oh, darn ! I forgot to

: "Now girls, if you will watch th

Pitt Shoe Co.
Shoes Exclusively

EVANS STREET

We k.ecp your feet happy

The Rouse Printery
Quality

Printing'

StatiUlftmy



HORNE STATON DRUG CO.

Dependable Druggists

THE PLACE TO VISIT WHEN DOWN TOWN
Everything New and Clean, Prices and Service Right

PHONE 186

Time for a New Sole
Yes, indeed, and the place to have it

soled is A'laultsby's. We use only
heavy solid oak-tanned soles that will

give even longer service than the orig-

inal. Best of materials throughout.
Rubber heels attached.

Goodyear Shoe Repairing Co.
I. W. MAULTSBY, Mgr.

Next to White's Theatre Greenville. N. C.

Miriam Bridger : "I am tired of asking you for tliat money you owe me,
id tliis is absohitely the last time I am going to say anything to you about

Elizabeth Buffalo: "Well, thank you, I think it will be much nicer for both

Eloise Bridger: "Miss Moore, can you punish anyone for anything she hasu't

done?"
Miss Moore : "Of course not."

Eloise Bridger : "Well I haven't cleaned my room this morning."

Miss Davis: "Who drove the Mohammedans out of Spain in 1492?'

Kathryn Brown : "Oh ! I know, it was Columbus."

Annie Ruth Morgan : "Mr. Wright made quite a long talk this morning
in chapel."

Joyce Gardner: "What was he talking about?"
Annie Ruth: "He didn't say."

Clara Grissom : "Does Lillian ever work?"
Marie Jones: "Yes, but she doesn't like to be caught at it."



THE PHOTOGRAPHS of THIS VOLUME

WERE ALL DONE by

OMAR and VIRGINIA FOWLER
Photocraftsmen

*

Specialists in Portraits in the Home

Oils . Ivory Miniatures, and

Antique Parchment Prints

>

For the best in up-to-date

Photography
call or write

O. V. FOWLER
Rocky Mount . North Carolina



J. G. LAUTARES'
Candy Palace

THE EVERY-DAY DESSERT
Our Pure Ice Cream and Home Made Candy are more than a dessert. Its food

value exceeds that of most table foods. A dish of our Ice Cream has the same
food value as a pound of steak or four pounds of potatoes. We leave it to any
member of the household to say which is the most appetizing. Lautares' Ice

Cream has passed by the State Food Inspection at Raleigh, and has proved to

be a pure cream and a rich cream.

Our Ice Cream plant has been installed by the Southern Construction and Sup-

ply Co., Atlanta, Ga., and is the best and most up-to-date in the State.

Try Our Ice Cream in your Home
BE SURE TO ASK FOR

LAUTARES' ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail

Greenville''s Authority on Ladies'' Wear
LADIES' TAILOR-MALE SUITS A SPECIALTY

k\\ the Newest style.s in Dress Goods, Silks. Embruideries, Laces and Dress Trim-

mings. My Slioe Stock is complete in e\ivy line for men, ladies and children.

FINE MILLINERY
I want your patronage. You will profit by trading with me.

W. A. BOWEN'S STORE
Phone 330 GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

ESTABLISHED ISllC,

Hardware, Paints, Stoves and Farm Machinery

A reputation which has been gained by 27 years oj fair business

dealing. We sell goods of quality and the prices are right.

HART &f HADLEY
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
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White's Theatre

FOR

High-Class Amusement

CO-ED DRESSES
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
CLAUDE TUNSTALL

Smarl SI gles—Popular Prices

See WILLARD & PHELPS
For Groceries of all Kinds

Dickerson Ave.

GREENVILLE, N. C.

Miss Vaiiglian: "Marie, give me a sentence."

Marie Mitchell : "Thirty days."

Miss Muffly remarked that the only thing she believed impossible was per-

petual motion. She's never seen Flora McCormiek chewing gum.

News Item: "I^adine Oldham falls down the steps unhurt. She must have
had on a light fall suit.''

Claiide : "You are the sunshine of my life. You alone reign in my heart.

Without you life is but a dreary cloud."

Irene Dozicr : "Is this a proposal or a weather report."



'For two cc'iits I'd kiss you."

Hooker: "Got ('liiinge for ii iiii-kel?"

Photos^raphcr

:

Hazef Weeks:
Photographer

:

Miss Maupin:
Sallie Freeman:

"How do you want your piotur

"I want my feet to show."

"Just a minute, please, until I get my

adc?"

'What is the c

"Greenville."

,f iXorth Carolina

Blanche Wilkins: "Why does the reporter look at my nose so much?"

Grace Wester: "Don't you know the reporter is supposed to look at any-

thing that turns up?"

FURNITURE!
yit all times you will find our Stock Complete,

Our Prices Right

Dining Room Furniture



"A peanut sat on the raih'oad track.

Its heart was all a-flutter

;

The four-fifteen came thundering past,

Toot! Toot! Peanut Butter."

Winnie Taylor (in restaurant):

Waiter : "Yes I'll serve you in

'Do you
minute.'

'rve lobsters here?"



'

Printing is the Inseparable Companion ofAchievement

OVER Fifty Years

of Continuous
Service to the Schools

and Colleges of the

State of North Carolina.

During this time we

have supplied, because

of our reputation for

Quality, a greater vol-

ume of this class of work

than any other plant in

the State. We specialize

on College work such as:

ANNUALS

CATALOGS

PUBLICATIONS

MAGAZINES

VIEW BOOKS

ENGRAVED
STATIONERY

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

THE SCHOOL ANNUAL
Is it an achievement from the hands

of skilled artisans— the result of

careful planning bj' experienced work-

men, or does it have the appearance

of ordinary printa^Jiterature? CYou
want the best tBHh^oney can buy
when you issue ylHr' Annual. Our
facilities are perfect and our workmen
are'pecialists. CLPlace your Annual
with those who know Good Printing.

Edwards <2?Broughton
Printing Company
^t! E S T A B L 1 S H 1-: D i S 7 i .9^

College Annual Specialists^

R A L E I G H N R T H CAROLINA
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